
Tuesday, December 13, 2016 @ 7:30 p.m. 
Book Release Party for Dunwoody author,  

KG FLETCHER 
Where: Stage Door Players Theatre (Spruill Arts Center/Dunwoody 
Library) 5339 Chamblee Dunwoody Road, Dunwoody, GA 30338 
Admission: buy the eBook for $3.99 & $5.00 donation to the local theatre.  

AMAZON: https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01LYDLUSD 

KOBE: https://store.kobobooks.com/en-us/ebook/unexpected-68 

Please join KG Fletcher as she celebrates the release of her Romantic Suspense Novel, 
UNEXPECTED! KG is also debuting her cabaret act, “The Journey of Love” featuring a jazz 
trio of seasoned musicians. Free wine and door prizes round out this fabulous evening of love 
and celebration! Seating is limited and first come-first serve. (Doors open @ 7:00 p.m.) 

UNEXPECTED – book blurb: 
Recently jilted Josephine Davis wasn’t looking for love…. A chance encounter along the sweltering 
highway with Atlanta’s own millionaire bachelor changed all that. Devastatingly handsome and full of 
unexpected talents, William Prescott Harrington, III shows beautiful Josie a life that she could have only 
dreamed of; his excessive wealth and generosity eventually threatening her very existence. Two star-
crossed lovers from polar opposite sides of Atlanta navigate their way through a maze of greed and 
jealousy desperate for only one thing – each other. 

Her heart made a wish. Will her dream become reality or will the nightmare destroy them all? 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR:  

KG Fletcher is the author of the romantic suspense novel, Unexpected released in December, 
2016. She is an active member of RWA and the Georgia Romance Writers Association. She was 
a singer/songwriter in Nashville, TN and a recipient of the “Airplay International Award” for 
“Best New Artist” showcasing original songs at The Bluebird Café. She earned her BFA in 
theater at Valdosta State College and has traveled the world professionally as a singer/actress. 
She currently gets to play rock star as a backup singer in the National Tour, “Remember When 
Rock Was Young – a Tribute to Elton John.” www.almosteltonjohn.com  

KG lives in Atlanta, GA with her husband Ladd and their three gorgeous sons. She is a hopeless 
romantic continuing her work on her original cabaret act called, “The Journey of Love” to help 
promote her romance novels. 

Stay in touch for the latest news and rock n’ roll adventures of KG: 
Website: www.kgfletcherauthor.com      Twitter: @kgfletcher3 
Facebook: kfletcher3@facebook.com    Instagram: kellyf9393 
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